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God's World 

Bearing Witness 
By REV. LEO J. TRESE 

You will recall that John the Baptist was imprison
ed and eventually beheaded by* King Herod of Galilee. 
John's offense was that he publicly rebuked Herod for 
the king's adulterous marriage to his brother's.divoiced 

wife. 
There were many zealous men who 

were devoted to John and imitators of 
his holy life. Now that he was in prison, 
John wished to detach these disciples 
from himself and to transfer their 
loyalty to Jesus. Consequently he (lis 
patched two of them to seek out Jesus 
and to ask, in John's name, "Art thou 
he who is to come (that is, the Messiah) 
or shall we look for another?" 

Jesus answered quite simply, "Go ami-, 
report to John what you have heard and 

seen." Jesus pointed to His words and actions as the 
best proof'of His divine mission. 

The technique of judgment which Jesus suggested 
to John's disciples is the same method which we follow 
In appraising our fellow men. 
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We judge others by their words 
pnd deeds. Wo rouct negatively 
to h parson who Is rude, irri
table, selfish o r domineering. 
Wo like tuid accept n person 
who ij courteous, patient, gen
erous and cooperative. 

Vomctlmea our judgments are 
mistaken, even rash, licenuso 
based on Insufficient evidence. 
However, wc feel that In gen
eral n person's liehavlor Is o, . 
pretty safo measure of his char- patience, kindness and aym 

duct and truthful,In speech. 

However, this is only half the 
story. In baptism we were com 
missioned to be apostlei, with 
the duty to bear witness to 
Christ anil to be. a constructive 
force in carrying Ills message 
to others. This means that we 
must be outstanding In our char 
Ity. Wc must be notable for the 

acter. The slrnrtRO thing Is that 
we 60 easily forgel that others 
are evaluating us In the same 
way. Tliey can Judge us-only by 
what they see us do and hear 
us say, 

We may try 
fart by saying, 

to dismiss this 
"Well. If people 

pntby which we show towards 
others, thoughtful for their feel 
In ŝ and generous with our time 
and talent when we can be of 
help. 

It is tu|d of S t Francis of 
Assi.si thai one day he said to a 

don't want to like me they don'tifellow trlar, "Let us go Into 
have to. It's all right with me." town and prench." Sldo by side 
However,, wo have no right to m their ragged tunics, faces 
shrug off, with such prctondedirheerful but eyes east down In 
noncl'mlance, t h e Impression p rn y e r f u I recollection, they 
which wo make upon others ^walked through tho center of 
There ts much more nl stakcitho money-hungry and corrupt 
than our own personal Intrr-'dty, ' then back to the mona 
tcre<lj Christ's causo Is at nipry. "I thought that wo were 
stake, too. i supposed to give a sermon some-

„.„ . n n r . t i i n i i r ! «.-„ where." Kranrts" puzzled com WE ARE CAIHOUIS We, n „,,, „w , d ) d | M t | w 

are known to bo "nolle by. Brother." Krands an 
those around us b\ery """•• time swercd. that wo say o r do soniethingi 
which Is less than Christian. we| u would be well to «<k our-
givo people reason to ju(lqC|5(>|ves, as we go to bed nt night. 

•""""̂  Christ harshly. "How ran lh*|"How did Jesus faro with me 
I'athollr faith be true." ".U10".today' What kind of a message 
will reason logunlly, "when o j i j m y behavior speak to those 
( nlhollc talks and aits like nround me1 Did Christ's repu 
thai1" 

We nrt» reminded here o[ 

lat|on rise or fall?" 

Perhaps, as far as Jesus Is 
Marrihol Villars plea lo King concerned. 1 might belter have 
lxniu XIV, ' Defend mo from ,tnyed at homo today. But to 
my friend*," Villars a.skcd. ' 1 morrow, surely, will be dlf 
ran defend my&ell from my ene- fercnt 
mies." This Is a sentiment whiih 
well might be upon the lips of 
Jesus ns Ho views us In some 
of our less rrc-dilsble moments 

It Is 
merolv 

not enough, of course, 
to nbitain from un 

Minister, Priest 

Conduct Rife 
Nljmegtn. Holland — (rTNS) 

worthy b e h a v i o r This Is a ] — \ Catholic priest and a Dutch 
necessary beginning At least,Reformed pastor officiated at a 
up. are nol positively lHirtingl"mtxrd marriage" In the chapel 
iho causo of Jesus if we air.of the Catholic University of 
honest In our business dealing. Nijmcgen during which Proles-
tempernto in our drtnklng.Mnnt and Catholic guests Joined 
rhnil» in conversation and con iin singing nuptial hymns. 
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Mexico's Venice Near Shrine 
Xoclumilco's floating gai'tlens were once tl io exclusive park of Aztec Indian 
nobility. Now tliey are oiien to Mexicans ami visitors, "lite gardens are new 
Mexico City where llie Blessed Virgin Mary Is honored at the huge Guada
lupe shrine. A tour to tlio shrines ami scenic spots of Mexico will be made 
under the spiritual direction of Rev, Henry A-twell, Courier editor, from 
Jan. 22 to Feb. 5 . Information mid reservations are available from Sargent 
Travel Agency, Manger Hotel Arcade, Rochester, or from the Courier, 35 
Scio St. 
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TaiflTVr es»ttJ«z^ thr beauty 
ot Our Lady on the Feast •{ M 
Immaculate Conception, rirairk-
ing that the mm ha* "aliiri»|t 
lost the* c6ncept af a beauty of 
such mbllmity." 

Because bt this, hi told the 
crowd In St. Peiar'a Square, and 
beoauie "we hav* men diitre 
for beauty, we |o around leok-
ing for it in exterior human 
and visible appearances. 

"But the Madonna provides 
lor u> the image bi an asatntiaJ 
beauty, the Interior harmony 
of the total perfection of her 
being. It is beauty which we 
find In children — tha beauty 
of innocence. 

"This is the beauty we must 
hail In Mary, ana We ought to 
b6 glad that it reflects in us, 
reminding ua whaie to look for 
It. . . 

"if the world were indeed 
capable o! appreciating this 
beauty of tha Madonna, what 
torrents of goodness, spiritual 
cnerfcy and joy it would, find ris
ing in itself? Let ui beg tha Ma
donna, (totally beautiful,' that 
she assist ua And smile upon 
us. revealing to ui tha upret 
of her lift full of virtue." 
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Post Article 
Stirs Protest 

•Washington — (NO—A con
troversy has erupted hers over 
the dismissal of a GeorgMown 
University fnculty niembar who 
believes he lost Ills Job because 

Boston—(RNSV—Cardinal Cushing of Boston warn- ^ ' S ^ l " ^ 0 1 " c r l t l c*1 °' 
od hero that some "freewheeling" commentators arc 
using the second Vatican Council's approaeh lo 

Critic Fired 
Blames School 

the 
modern world as a "frepwny" to 
overrun tho floman Cailiolic 
Church with criticism. 

He spoke nt tho New Enjlnnd 
regtonnl meotlnn of llvo Nnllnanl 
Csthollc Kdui-atlonnl Associa
tion nt KmmoniiPt Collcec s 

Without specifying a particu
lar nrllrle or author by name. 
Cardinal liishlng clearly Indl 
str-d that his observations In

cluded a Saturday EventriR Post 
r e p o r t by Edward 11. V 
Sheohan. 

"A m e r I r a n Catholicism: Nol 
I'cnce, But Tho Sword" 

Mr. Sheehan stressed that n 
new generation of L'S.. I'alho-
lies Is alniBRling "to break with 
the Inbred post and to brinfe the 
American Church l o |jrl|is with 
modern society." 

Cardinal Cushing: said the 
article was "typical" ol many 
appearing, in both tho sexmlar 
and rclliitous press. 

Notlnil'lhat Mr. Siicehnn once 
served him (is nm nllar boy, 

THE l'OST writer Is a tloston Cardinal Cushing observed: "He 
College graduale. a former for- has a facility for writing arid n 
eisn c'oi'rgspondent and ptpss'nlce penoaaltty, b u t he would 
officer for American embas'tcsiiiii places tf he took a positive 
In t/nlro and Beirut, and author 
of tho recently pubtlshcd novel. 
Kingdom of Illusion. 

His article was described b y 

approach t o tho Crturrh rather 
than rehashing everything; cri
tical that's been said before." 

In contrast to "enrpInK** ert-
the Post as "a monumental,llcl*m. Cardinal Cu-shlng added 
marching and reverent report."" the Council was intended "as 
ten months In the niaklriR an thclin oponlnR of the windows, a 
historic ferment now tramlorm-llhrowing back of the roof lo 
n g tho Roman Catholic; Chun-rt,display Ihe ChuicSi in » l l in 
in America. It was rnllllc-d.iRlortcs." 

the university. 
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does Columbia Bwiking do 

that checkbook banks won't do? 

454% pays 4/470 on savings! 
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Francis 0. Keorns, an assist 
ant professor ol •Bngllih at 
Georgetown who J o 1 n t d the 
faculty in 1960. has asked the 
Ajmerlcan Association of Unî  
verslly Professors to Investigate 
"questionable circumstances sur
rounding my dismissal." 

K e a r n s said he thought 
Cleorgetown termlnnted hit con 
tract because of articles lie pub
lished in tho Commonweal and 
Ramparts magazines criticizing 
the altltudo of the Catholic 
Church in general anS George
town In particular on racial Jus
tice and academic freedom. 
However, univentty officials 
never said the articles were the 
reason for his dismissal. 

add a touch of ma$c to pur 
festive holiday #therli®... 

ONEHDA 
PIRE GRAPE WINES 

Sine* 1872 tha production of 
avtr finer New York Stat* wlnai hat 

btm a mattar of particular prlda 
to those who tend thase historic 

mission vineyards and cellars on tha 
hill* above Hemlock Lake. 

Burgundy • Haul Sauttrn* • ten* 
Port • Dtlawirm * Shmrry 

PRODUCED ANBKlflttUO IK THE MOIETY OF-THE DIVINE WORD 4 ONEH-DA VINEYARD, CONESUS, NEW YORK 
aaMaaaaiaaaliaaiilMtaMBaMatllBaa 

WILSON DlSTIllirlCCa.loUtSVUtE. KY.lXfNDED VHIiKtYtilHlGdr. 75* GRAIN tflUTRAi. SPIRUS-

IN 1823 OLD MAIS WILSON 
HAD A GUT 

FOR MAKING WHMKEY, 
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Tenderized 
H A M 
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INBPICVIO 

Festively glased and baked, i t promises pure palate pleasure 
. . ~. and every Bavory, succulent, sugar-cured-gooci, fork-
tender tidbit fulfillfl that promise. And, every, ounce, ife'a 
honest ham. . . lean, carefully trimmed, with n o excess fat or 
moisture that simply cooks away. Truly a "celeba-ation" 
t r e a t . . . truly a gracious gift of good t a s t e . . . the original 
and only TENDERIZED* Ham, deliberately created t h e 
finest... Tobin's FIRST PRIZE! 

y/ffvin, PACKING CO..IN.C • KOCHESTtR. N.Y, 

NEVER MADE 
A GIFT LIKE THIS. 

OMIT $4.99 / 
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